
1 They interlock and overlap each other la auch . way that die
hardest driving rain or snow cannot nfi under them.

Won't puWo or rattle in wind-etorm*. They're aieo fire»preof, will
laat ae long mm tho building, «nd nmrmi need repair*.

For sale by
Local Dealers or Cortrlght Metal Roofing Company

50 N. 23rd, St., Philadelphia. Pa.

"Fun costs the young man

J a lot of money. As a young
\ \ man, you need the money. Save
\\ it. Cut out the kind of fun your
]\ wife or mother connot enjoy

I with you."

THE BANKS^ LAURENSLAURENS, S.C.

Be Happy!
Happy the girl, or woman, who has never suffered from

any of the diseases of womanhood! Or, if she has been asufferer, happy is she if she has learned of the wonderfulbenefits of Cardui, the woman's tonic!
Cardui is a gentle, tonic remedy, for women's ailments.It is a natural medicine.safe, harmless, purely vegetable.It has been in successful use for more than 50 years. Ithas cured thousands. It should do the same for you.

Cardui WorttanlTomc
Mrs. Mary Neely, of Denver, Tenn., says, 4I thinkthere is no tonic on earth, as good as Cardui. 1 used itwith the very best results. I had backache and nearlyeverything a woman could suffer with, until I took Cardui.Now, I feel better than I have for two years. I shallalways recommend Cardui to other suffering women. Ican't praise It too highly. As a medicine for weak, tired,worn-out women, Cardui is safe and reliable. Try it, today.***

*>
. Writtto: Ladler* Advisory Dept.. Chattanooga Mediciao Co.. Chattanooga. Ttnn.I »for Stuctal Instruction», tad (4-page book, -Homo Treatment lor Women,' teat tree. J Be

FOR SALE!
Store and lot. Also nice new dwelling of

Jno. M. Moore. Store near Laurens Mill. Good
proposition .see us at once.

Splendid lot and three room House on Sullivan
street opposite Mr., J. tJ.: Pluss at a bargain.

Good House and lot on Martin Street.
Fine Farm known as Polly Franks place, four

mTles alfoove Laurens, near Greenville and Laurens
road. 100 acres worth the money we can sell it
at ;

! Home Trust Co.
N. B. DIAL, C. H. ROPER,

President. Sec. & Trene.
LAURENS, SOUTH CAROLINA

COWARD AND LIAR
SAYS THE GOVERNOR

In Speaking of the Charges of Mayor
Grace Relative to Fraftlng in Char¬
leston by Governor's Constables.
Columbia, S. C, June 1 I..it begins

to look ? l!fr.'.o .Ike the state campaign
is going to be overshadowed by fire¬
works which are to be cet off about
the same time right here in Columbia.
John P. Grace, mayor of Charleston,

primed the gun and set the fuse in an
odltorial he wrote for "Common
sense," his weekly newspaper, in
which he said things about "graft" In
connection with the Charleston liquor
situation, and pointed the editorial
fingers directly at the governor of
South Carolina. Mr. Grace admitted
yesterday that he wrote the editorial,
saying:

"I wrote the editorial in Common
Sense regarding the graft conditions In
Charleston, and I have no desire to
avoid the .responsibility for anything
I have said. I am ready to sustain
everything that I wrote."
The governor don't like that at all,

and here's his comment today:
I ^If Graco says; thai: I received any
graft money he is a liar and a coward.
"All t^biti Investigation of this mat¬

ter by the committee is a preliminary
scheme to Injure me."
The governor was real angry when

he discussed this affair with certain
newspaper men today.who have ac¬
cess to his otl'.ee; all of them have
not.and he went right after Grace
with the bark off. Indeed, the g0V:
ernor sprinkled his opinion of Mr.
Grace pretty liberally with that par¬
ticular selection of adjective;. and
verbiage characteristic of the governor
on more or less frequent occasions.
The few words that best describe the;
situation are: the governor is some
mad.

What It's All About.
Here's what opened the hostilities:
Folks all over the state know the

new weekly paper in Charleston call¬
ed "Common Sense" Mr. John P.
Grace's paper. A red-hod editorial in
that paper told why there had been
a split-up between Please and Grace,
who were at one time political bed¬
fellows-and in a single bed. at that:
they were so close together. The pa¬
per charged in pretty strong terms
thai there had been graft in Charles¬
ton In the handling of the blind-tiger
situation: that the governor promised
to let Charleston run her blind tigers
In her own way. or do away with them
in her own way. or handle the situa-1
lion, whatever it was: and he didn't
exactly let the city do that. Thereby
was released the story. The editorial
made the broad statement that graft
could be traced directly to the gover¬
nor's ofllee, and finally Mr. Mayor John;
P. Grace, of Charleson. admitting the'
authorship of that editorial, and. de¬
claring he Is going to tell it all if the
investigating committee subpoenaes
him, goes right to the point in a state¬
ment quoting him yesterday, in which
he says: "I can prove that graft exists
In Charleston, and I will say. as I have
stated on several previous occasions,
that I can trace the graft to the gov¬
ernor's office In Columbia."

Will Suhpoenne Grace Tuesday.
Now it begins to look like' the fur

is going to fly, and the developments
are expected to be forthcoming in a
very few days.
The legislative investigating com¬

mittee, especially charged with find¬
ing out things about the governor, the
old dispensary and everybody connect¬
ed with the "Great Moral Institution,"
will gather in Columbia again Tuesday
morning. and immediately the ad¬
journed session gets down to business,
a summons will issue for Mr. John P.
Grace.
The call of this meeting has been

Issued by Mr. H. B. Carlisle of Spar-
tanburg. chairman of the body.

Here's the F.dltorlul.
The "Common Sense" editorial, im¬

mediately back of the present situa¬
tion, admitted by Mr. Grace to be his
own product, is as follows: *

"tiraft and Grafters.*1
"We are publishing on thlfl page a

letter written to Governor Please by
Mr. Grace about eighteen months ago,
It Is the first chapter explanatory of
the relations which have grown up be¬
tween these gentlemen. We ask our
readers to weigh every word of it, be¬
cause It touches the vital question of
their local self government. Peforo
Mr. Grace agreed to support Mr.
Please, he asked but one question: and
that was what did the governor, if
elected, intend to do toward restoring
to Charleston control over her purely
domeslc affairs? His promise was to
gtve up.the largest possible measure of
freedom; and.upon this assurance'Mr.
Graoe exerted..every ..effort toward his
election and-toward the defeat of Mr.
Featherstone, who had In the most
wanton manner, in a speech at Hibern¬
ian Hall during (he campaign, insult¬
ed the people of Charleston by telling1
them that he did not want their votes
.that he was a prohibitionist, and, if
elected, that he would do everything
in his power to take from Charleston
her right to settle the liquor question
for herself. For tventy years thl

question has been a thorn In Charles¬
ton's side. She has been foot-balled
by every political charlatan who has
seen fit to exploit her before the rest
of the state, and we leave it to ©very
candid judge of present conditions to
say whether or not the last condition
Is not worse than the first. Purely with
the object In view of working out
Charleston's salvation in this respect
Mr. Grace supported Governor Dleaae,
and he took nothing for granted. He
exacted a definite promise. This Is
manifested in Governor Blease's inau¬
gural mossage. In which he recom¬
mends the relief sought. We leave It
also to the people of Charleston to
say whether or not invlolatlon of Gov¬
ernor Dlease's promise It was neces¬
sary to put constables here. In spite
of Mr. Grace's protests, he did It. He
not only put constables here, but im¬
mediately those constables began a
system of graft which has never been
equaled even In the worst days of the
state dispensary. We make this state¬
ment fearless of contradiction. It can¬
not be denied. We hayo traced this
graft practically up to the governor
himself; and we say that it Is a shame¬
less situation; and back of it all, is
Who? Read and reread the published
letter and Judge for yourself. Who
represents decency änd honestly In
government In Charleston--Martin or
Grace?".The Augusta Chronicle.

There is no real need of anyone be¬
ing troubled with constipation. Cham¬
berlain's Tablets will cause an agree¬
able movement of the bowels without
any unpleasant effect. Give them a
trial. For sale by all dealers.

Sl'LlMICR SPRINGS.

Sulphur Springs. Rev. J. A. Martin
filled his regular appointment at Mt.
Pleasant last Sunday and preached a
very interesting sermon. He was ac¬
companied by his son. Rev. Guy Mar¬
tin.
A very hard rain fell in th!. com¬

munity last Thursday night which
washed the land very badly and has¬
tened general green on his march
against the farmers. '

We took a trip acrcss the country
over In Abbeville last week by way
of Hodges and back by Ware Shoals,
end was glad to sec that there had
been unusually large acreage planted
in corn this year and it is looking
very line. Oats has also been very
good but on an average cotton is not
looking so well.

Mrs. <;. W, L, Tongue gave her fam¬
ily a dinner last Sunday in honor of]her daughter, Mrs. Davis of Colum¬
bia, who is on a visit to home folks.

Mrs. J. H. King from Marksdale was
among our week end visitors last
week.
Mrs, Will Walker Is on the sick list

the last few days.
Mr. Otis Cannon visited his sisters

In Laurens the latter part of the week.
Mr. and Mrs. J, W. Saxon and lit¬

tle Jessie visited home folks In Abbe¬
ville last week.

Messrs. John Cannon and J. H. Mc-
Pherson were business visitors in Lau¬
rens Saturday.

Mr. Albert Duncan was a visitor at
Mr. John Cannon's Sunday night.
Mrs. J. M. Smith Is with her daugh¬

ter, Mrs. Carl Fuller, of the Rabun
section, this week.

Move On New:
says a policeman to a stroet crowd,
and whamks heads if It don't. "Move
on now," says the big, harsh mineral
pills to bowel congestion and suffer¬
ing follows. Dr. King's New Life Pills
don't bulldoze the bowels. They gent¬ly persuade them to right action, and
health follows. 25c at Laurens DrugCo. and Palmetto Drug Co.

Your Tires
Will occasion you the

minimum trouble, work and
delays if you have u:i make
the

Tire Repairs
VULCANIZING

Patching only means post¬
poning the trouble.have us
Vulcanize the tubes, retread
the worn shoes, resection the
blowout. Prompt work and
low prices.
W. P. HUDGENS

Laurens, S. C. »

MICHELIN
Quick

Detachable
Clincher

Just as superior toQ&$feftes
as Michetin Red Inner Tabes are to

other tobe»

IN STOCK BY v

SWYGERT & TEAGUE i

We Start with the
Rough Log

Wc end with the finished product,and every operation is done by our own
men in our own mills.

Sash, doors, blinds, screens, mouldings,columns, grilles, newel posts, shingles, lath,interior finish, etc..everything in buildingmaterial we furnish in both quantity an
quality.

Complete house bills from architect's plansand builder's lists our specialty.
Bring or mail in your specification. Get ourestimate free.

"Buy of the Maker"
AUGUSTA LUMBER CO.

AUGUSTA. GA

TO INTRODUCE

Quality Line of Drugs
We will give away with 50cts purchase a 50ctspair of Shears.
The goods are guaranteed, money returned ifnot satisfactory.

Jami.ca (linger.25c
IMtchor'a Cantorla.25c
Worm Lozengera.10c
Quality Eyo Water.25c
Quality Kldnoy and Bladder Pills 50c
Quality Cream Tartar and Sulphur 10c
Quality Arnica Salve .. . .. ..26c
Quality Carbolic Salvo.*5e
Quality Liquid Shampoo.85c
Quality Camphor Ico Tubes .. ..10c
Quality Hair Tonic (6 or..) .. . 50o

Don't forget 50 cents pair of Shears.

Do you suffer with headache. Then get abottle ot Celery Company Salts.

Palmetto DrugCompany
W. H. WASHINGTON, Manager


